Legal Action Report
BROADWAY BOULEVARD CITIZENS PLANNING TASK FORCE
July 2014 Business Subcommittee

July 30, 2014
5:30 p.m.
Child and Family Resources Building: 2800 E. Broadway Boulevard
Tucson, Arizona 85701
Citizen Task Force Subcommittee Members

Present | Absent
---|---
Bob Belman | 
Anthony R. DiGrazia | 
Bruce Fairchild | 
Diane Robles | 

1. Nomination of Chair

Bruce Fairchild was nominated at the business subcommittee chair and accepted his position. Anthony DiGrazia stated that if Bruce was unable to report the actions of the meetings to CTF at the August 7, 2014 meeting that he would do so.

2. Meeting Design and Preparation of Presentation for August 7th, 2014 CTF Meeting

Discussion held, no action taken. The subcommittee agreed to the following for their report out at the August 7, 2014 CTF Meeting.

- **Format**
  - 25 minutes: 10 minute presentation, 15 minute discussion
  - PowerPoint
    - 5 slides
    - Background info
      - Notification methodology - who was invited and why
      - Demographics
      - % of businesses that attended versus that were invited
    - Main issues - from general comments made at meetings
      - Parking
      - Access
      - Construction
      - Timeliness
    - Block by block Specific property owner comments
    - Survey results
    - Top/Most important Subcommittee takeaways
  - Supplemental handouts
    - List of businesses that attended
    - Property specific comments
    - Synopsis of survey results

3. Adjourn: 7:30 p.m.